HAIR GROWXX
SOLUCION INTEGRAL PARA CABELLO
INTEGRAL SOULTION FOR HAIR
Hair Growxx is Superior and unique product. It Moisturizes, nourishes, and improves the hair and scalp
condition. Promotes blood circulation in the scalp and revitalizes hair follicles. Induces hair growth as
increasing the size of hair follicle and stops hair loss.

What it does?
It provides basic, simple and complex nutrients for the synthesis activity of the hair follicle. This helps the
follicle remain active, the hair to develop and grow strongly and with greater resistance to the inclemency of
the bad weather for which biology designed it; thus complying with its thermal and photo regulation function
of the cranium and other segments of the skin that it covers.

What is it for?
Excellent in treating people who are subjected to frequent chemical manipulations (dying, straightening and
curling) as well as physical ones (drying) of the hair. It is a product that is of great use in dealing with all
kinds of alopecia; its results are excellent in nutritional alopecia; very good in alopecia or hair fragility that
goes with thyroid and adrenal disorders. It is a good companion in the dermatological treatment of
androgenic, androgen tic and hereditary alopecia

Protocol of application:
Micro needle ling system, Derma Roll, electro oration, electrophoresis, iontophoresis or other non-inva
techniques improving skin bio-availability of product

Main Ingredients:
Aqua, L-Carnitine, Phosphatidylcholine, Sodium Deoxycholate, Biotin, Alanine, Arginine, Aspartic Acid,
Cysteine, Glutamine, Glycine, Histidine, Isoleucine, Leucine, Phenylalanine, Proline, Serine, Taurine,
Threonine, Sodium Hydroxide

How supplied: Hair Growxx box contains 10 sterile vials of 5ml each, for single use
Frequency:
1-2 sessions / week
1 protocol = 4 sessions average

Average volume/session: 1,5 ml / area, maximum 5 ml / session
Recommended number of sessions: Repeat protocol as necessary
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Indications:
 Hair loss: hormonal or hereditary
 Hair loss related to stress, fatigue or pregnancy
 Tired and dehydrated hair fibers
 Slow growing hair

Biotin
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum

Biotin, also known as vitamin H, is necessary for cell growth, production of fatty acids and for metabolizing
fats and amino acids. Biotin Regenerating Solution actively helps to stimulate cell repair and promote
healthy skin cell and tissue growth, leading to an overall improvement in the structure and appearance of
the skin. By accelerating lipid synthesis, it improves the skin’s ability to act as a natural barrier and
noticeably reduces fine wrinkles. It can be used to alleviate the symptoms of seborrheic dermatitis, eczema
and dry skin, as well as combating hair loss and graying.

L-Carnitine
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum

L-Carnitine stimulates human scalp hair growth by up regulation of proliferation and down regulation of
apoptosis in follicular keratin ocytes in vitro. They further encourage one to explore topical and
nutraceutical administration of L-Carnitine as a well-tolerated, relatively safe adjuvant treatment in the
management of androgen tic alopecia and other forms of hair loss.

Phosphatidylcholine
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum

Naturally abundant in cell membranes, such as building cell membranes and helping nutrients move in and
out of cells and necessary for cell growth. Phosphatidylcholine Corpolipo Solution improves blood
circulation, also effective in combating hair loss. Reconstructs damaged tissue and promotes normal
keratinization of the skin and hair. This makes it the ideal solution for hair losing stop

Sodium Deoxycholate
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum

Sodium Deoxycholate is found as a natural emulsifier in the body, an ingredient frequently used in
Mesotherapy injections to dealing with all kinds of alopecia; its results are excellent in nutritional alopecia

Arginine
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum
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Arginine is an amino acid synthesized by your body and naturally found in a variety of foods. Arginine is
needed to produce nitric oxide, which triggers the relaxation of blood vessels and promotes increased
blood flow. Increased blood flow and improved circulation is helpful for flushing out the components of older
bruises, although it may also promote the formation of bruises following an acute injury.

Amino Acid
HAIR GROWXX Solution | 5 ml Vial 0.175 fl. oz. Mesotherapy Serum

Amino acids are natural products, versatile in behavior and functions. These include the synthesis of new
collagen or fibroblasts. Amino Acids Essential Solution includes: Ala, Arg, Asp, Cys, Gln, Gly, His, Ile, Leu,
Lys, Phe, Pro, Ser, Tau and Thr.
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